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We~ve had a great summer. We closed it out with a Labor day 
eamping t.rip to the bench and as tradjtion goes we go·t rained 
ou·t _ The t ' riends we were camping with had so much wat er 
undernea-th their tent., that we joked abo"U,t, how they go·t to sleep 
on a water bed_ We did have 4 houl:~s o~f' sunshirie· where we enjoyed. 
pi Ayi ng on t:hp sRnd nunPR _ T was R~d t,l) RPP ·tl-!A ki OR go h;qr:·k t:.r 
schoo l because we have ha.d so much fun and it is so quiet, around 
here with them gone. 

Sarah celebrated her 16th birthday on the 5th. A young man she 
met. at EFY who lives in Spr-ing:fie ld (2 hour·s away from us) CaIDt: 

up for her birthday so she had her first date right on her 
birthday. She said it was the best birthday ever! We gave her 
a guitar (actually we gave her an ad out of -the paper because at 
that point we hadn"'t found a used one yet). She"s excited to 
start guitar lessons. 

Hannah s ·tarted cross country yes-terday. This is her first year. 
S~e ~,. S taking Germ.8.n. <-:l_nd r-e.~ L l y 1. ikes it, so ::a1-' _ She' s pJ £11" :,ng 
in the orches-tr'a again this year and I"'m trying to find a private 
violin teacher so she can take private lessons. She is 
c oo-t inning voi ce lessons rd so ~ Hp.1.' Sunday schoo 1 1-,eacher \'17('18 

seriously injured and died af'ter a horse riding accident. She 
would have been 40 this uJonth, She left two children 7 one of 
them a .1.8 lTlonth old b ,·3--by. It ·t~as a really sad 'time for us. 
Hanna.h watched her baby the day of t,he £uneral_ r was over a -t 
the hCUCf; h.elping in the k itchen .3..nd could hear Hantl,a.h (she wa.s 
down stairs in the ba.byl s room) over an intercom system 7 sweetly 
making up stories and si,nging the baby to Bleep. 

Hyrum really wanted to play football this year. r"m not a big 
fan of foot.ball hut he twisted my arm and 11m glad he did because 
he '_s having a great experience. Fortunate ly they arrange the 
teams by wetght and not grade so he will be playing agains-t kids 
his o wn size He is tn sixth grade t~his yei=J..r and is in a. 5/Gth 
g r"ude spli ·r~ c.lc..tss. H t s teacher ~his year also ta_Jght ~c,n:·d.h ilTtd 
Hannah when they were si .. x.th graders _ She ~ s a great teacher and 
1 ' ra really please<.1 he ' s in her CLass! He -s starting band next, 
Monday and is going to learn the clarinet. 

1. -m go ing to do tb Cubs ins 'tead 0 t \'iebelos 'this yeaI' so [" 11 ge-t 
to have Wi llis in my Cub derl- I 'm going to 'try to get him going 
on p :i.ano lessons again. He spends hours at 't;he neighbor'" shouse 

Bryan has been called to serve in ·the Stake Mission presidency. 
He was r eleased as the ward mission leader on Sunday_ Sarah took 
a non member friend to EFY with her and her friend wants to be 
ba.p·tized_ Sarah is go ing on spJ its with the missionaries tonight 
and will help to teach her the ~3rd discussion_ 

Love 7 Bryan 7 C'harlo-tte;J Sarah 7 Hannah 7 Hyrum and Willj.s 


